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At Cliff Haven 

Nintfi Wctk aft Cltamplun 

Assembly 
'Written for The loumal) 

-Among the leoturers of the ninth 
week at the Catholic Summer School 
waa the Rev. F. P. Siegfritd of St. 
Charles Seminary, Overbrook, Pa,, 
one of the trustees of the School, 
who gave five interesting lectures on 
the "Philosophy of the Head and 
Heart" The other lecturere were 
Dr. James E. Power,of Providence, 
R. L. V ice President of the Rhoxie 
Island I>ental Association, who lec
tured on "Dentistry, it History and 
Value in Modern Life"; and Rev. 
Thomas F. Burke, C.S P., who lec
tured on "Some effects of Catholic 
Teaching." 

At the High Mass onSanday, the 
celebrant was Rt Rev-Mo-naignor J, 
F. Loughlin, O. D s of Pnildaelphia, 
with Rev. J. F. Wheeler, of Phila
delphia, as deacon, and Rev-John J. 
O'Brien of New York, as sub-dea
con. The preacher was the Rev, 
Thomas F Burke, C S. P. , of New 
York City. The mass, Macerdente's 
waa rendered by Miss Sloane,soprano 
Wiew Kelly, alto, Dr. William P. 
Grady,tenor,and Mr. Merrill Greene, 
basso. Mr. Gerald Reynolds gave 
an excellent rendering of the "Pro 
Peccatis" from Rossini's "Stabat 
Mater " 

On Sunday afternoon all the resi
dents of Cliff Haven went on a pil
grimage t o the Shrine of St. Anne, 
Isle la Motto,on thesteamer*'Ticon-
deroga" of the Cham plain Trans
portation Co. The pilgrimage was 
in charge of the Rt . Rev. Mgx. 
Loughlin of Philadelphia. On the 
boat hymns were sung to St Anne 
and the Blessed Virgin,and on arriv
ing at the Shrine,Mgr. Loughlin led 
the procession still singing up the 
the - hill to the chapel where 
benediction was given A short 
sermon appropriate to thp oooasion 
was preached by the Rev. John Tal-
botJSmith, LL. D., president of the 
Summer School. The Rev. John F\ 
Mullany, of Syracuse, who has on 
previous ocoasions been the leader 
of the pilgrimage, was compelled to 
return home on Sunday morning by 
press of basin ess. 

On Monday and Wednesday 
evening the usual weekly dances 
took place at the Jersey and Cham, 
plain Clubs. On Tuesday evening 

~ another o~f the delightful literary 
and artistic entertainments' took 
plaoe. The principal parts were 
taken by Miss Nora Sullivan and 
Miss Anna Maloney, who gang; 
Professor Camille W.Zoohwer, who 
gave with short explanations some 
of the masterpieces of the masters 
on the piano, and the Rev. John 
Talbot Smith, LL. D., who gave a 
reading from his own books. 

On Saturday evening a vaudeville 
entertainment b y members of the 
assembly -will take place in the 
Auditorium. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Board of Trustees of the School held 
last week, many matters of impor
tance were transacted. The meeting; 
adjourned t o meet again in the fall 
to report on the business of the 
present session. 

At the memorial meeting for the 
late Warren E. Mosher last week at 
which Mgr- Loughlin presided, the 
latter paid a glowing tribute to the 
late Secretary of the Summer School. 
Mgr. Loughlin, who was the first 
man to whom M_r. Mosher expressed 
iris idea of a Catholic Chatauqua, 
told of the long and weary struggle 
-which the indomitable founder and 
secretary made- Tributes were also 
read from the Alumnae Auxiliary 
Association, from the Rev. Morgan 
U. Sbeedy, first president of the 
School, and from many friends all 
over the United States and Canada. 

A Solemn Requiem was sung on 
Saturday morning for the deceased 
benefactors of the School. 

Around the Globe 

Catholic News From Many Places 

As a jubilee gift to the Right 
Rev. JohnS. Foley,D.D.,Bishop of 
Detroit, who will celebrate the fif
tieth anniversary of his ordination 
t o the priesthood in December, a 
number of prominent priests and 
laymen of the Diocese of Detroit 
have decided to present him with a 
new building for the St- Francis' 
Home for Orphan Boys. 

It may be news to most people, 
even of those who think they know 
Rome well, that the Vatican Palace 
is a parish in itself, the parishioners 
being the Papal household, the Ca-
pella Paulina their parish chape] and 
the Pope's sacristan, Monsignor 
PilTeri, the parish priest-

Jdonaignor Piffert, who is well 
known t o all who have frequented 
the Vatican for many years,has been 
dangerously ill. He has bees Pon
tifical Sacristan now under three 
Popes, He is an Augustinian and 
a titular Bishop. 

A Methodist minister of Lamar, 
Mo., thought it incumbent upon 
himself reoently to protest against 
the establishment of a Catholic 
parish school in that town. His pro
test was a boomerang- It only 
awakened the sympathy of non-
Catholics with the projeot^for when 
the subscription paper was passed 
around those in obarge say that it 
waa the easiest they ever handled. 
Merohanta and business men needed 
no persuasion. They subscribed 
not only liberally, but gladly. Of 
the 15,000 needed, $4,850 was 
quickly raised. 

There are many well-known in
stances in France of politicians 
who, outrageously anti-clerical in 
public life,uphold striotly the Cath
olic tradition in their own families. 
The other day at Grimauoort, near 
Sampigny (Meuse), M. Grosdidier, 
Radical Deputy for Com mercy, went 
to preside at a democratic banquet. 
Speaking againstthe right of liberty 
of education, he delivered himself 
as follows : "We mast watoh over 
the education of woman in order to 
withdraw her reason and her in
telligence from the influence of the 
priest."Now the '-Vosgien"informs 
us that Mf. Grosdidier brought up 
his* own daughter in a convent, and 
requested the services of a Bishop 
to marry her-

The Catholics in AoitraEa are" 
always fertile in picturesque notions 
for binding their people in societies, 
guilds and orders. Their latest de
vice of knighthood by Archbishop 
Carr of Melbourne, to be entitlkd 
"The Order of the Knights of Our 
Lady of the Southern Cross " It is 
to appeal to the imagination of 
young Australian Catholics and to 
have for its object: (1) To advance 
the honor due to w-omen; (2) ^to 
promote the faithful fulfillment of 
the Christian duties of marriage ;(3) 
to shield and preserve as far as 
might lie in their power female inno
cence ; (4) to suppress indecency in 
words and actions; (5) to advance 
the cause of Christian chivalry by 
preserving women from being treat
ed with open disrespect. 

The Carmelite Fathers have sus
tained a severe loss in the death of 
one their best-known missionaries, 
Father Paul Ryan, whose eloquence 
and sanctity secured for him a host 
of friends scattered throughout the 
Eastern States and Canada. Father 
Ryan's death, which was due to a 
virulent attack of typhoid fever, 
occurred on August 9, at the pas
toral residence of Father J- J-Deaey, 
at G-allitizin, Pa. 

The sincere sympathy of the whole 
Catholie body in England has gone 
out t o the Earl of Denbigh in the 
great sorrow that has come upon 
him through the drowning of his 
youngest brother, Mgr. Basil Feild-
ing, whilst canoeing on the Rhine. 

Washington Letter. 

A Curious Discovery 
{Special to The Journal.] 

The Braddook House and the 
Carlisle House at Alexandria, Va., 
are now being remodeled with the 
view of making of them one big, 
modern hotel. The Carlisle has al
ways been an important factor in 
the history of Virginia and the na
tion. In a room painted blue,George 
Washington, then a youth of nine
teen, was sworn in by General Brad-
dock as a British lieutenant. In 
that room, also,five colonial govern
ors met to consider means of meet
ing the depredations of the Indians. 
It was in the main hall,on the stair
way, that Washington is said to have 
first seen Sallie Fairfax,and to have 
been so smitten that he proposed on 
the spot. And here "the Father of 
his country" met with hie first de
feat. In this hotel General Lafayette 
put up when on a visit to this 
country in 1824-The Carlisle House 
was the rendezvous of the Southern 
aristooraoy,on tbeir way to Saratoga 
and other points North. Many re
presentatives from the South and 
even the North made it their home 
during the sessions of Congress, go
ing to Washington in a stage ooaoh, 
or by ferry. Now ail the glory 
and dignity pertaining to this 
struoture by reason of its history 
and antiquity are passing a way,and 
electric lights and elevators, and 
other modern innovations will here
after profane its saored hallways 
and rooms-

While digging in the cellar of 
the Carlisle House the oontractor 
came aoross a hollow wall, which he 
had cut away. Here he made a 
gaatlyfind. Entombed in brick lay 
the petrified figure of a man,a giant 
at least seven feet tall. On his 
breast lay the orumbled remains of 
a small wooden cross. Some think 
it is an Indianjbut the features are 
evidently those of a white man.The 
age of the body is a matter of con
jecture. The cellar walls are there-
mains of an old fort that was built 
in 1650,but the hotel itself was not 
bui't nntil some time later.The cellar 
is a deep, cavernous affair. When 
I visited the spot the day after the 
discovery of the body the contractor 
showed me a still more recent dis
covery. One part of the cellar floor 
which had been considered solid, 
was really hollow, and some more 
digging will be done, when addition
al horrors are expected. 

The rooms of the hotel are still 
partly furnished with rare, old 
colonial furniture. On the wall of 
one of the rooms hangs an old wood 
cut, representing Christ restoring 
the blind. It is evidently an im
portation from Catholic Spain, and 

In the old Braddook House, ad 
joining the Carlisle may still be seen 
the immense chains attached to the 
massive cellar walls, where slaves 
and prisoners of war were held in 
durance. The cellars of the Brad-
dock are now being dug up, and 
new revelations and discoveries are 
expected. If these cellars, rooms 
and walls could speak, how many 
interesting secrets of the past would 
be revealed. 

B. L. SCHARF, Ph. D. 

Labor Day Excsnrsfoas 
The New York Central, "America's 

cursion tickets to Buffalo and Nia
gara Falls on Monday, Sept. 3rd, 
at $1 round trip. Also to the Thous
and Islands, including steamer trip 
about the Islands, for #2.00. Frequ
ent trains will also be run on the 
Charlotte Branch, and round trip 
tickets to Ontario Beach will be 
sold for 20c, and round trip tickets 
to Manitou Beach for 40c, both in-
eluding free admission to Ontario 
Beseh Park, 
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Five Minute Sermon 

The Cure of the Leper 

As a leper is a disgusting object 
to men, so is a lewd sinner an abom
inable object to the eyes of God. 
As lepers were to be avoided because 
of the danger of contracting their 
contagious disease, so alio must lewd 
persons be avoided, beosuso they 
easily communioate to others their 
spiritual disease. 

According to the Old Law it was 
necessary for lepers to have recourse 
to the priest to be cleansed from 
the legal imparity and restored to 
society. In like manner those who 
are infected by the vice of impurity 
have need of the ministry of the 
confessor to be prepared to partic
ipate in the sacraments, to bo help
ed to overcome their'bad habits, 
and to persevere in their good reso
lutions. For such, frequent oon-
fession is undoubtedly the most 
effiosoious means of reform. 

We should learn to be really 
grateful to the divine mercy by 
which, through the merits of Jesus 
Christ, we have been cleansed not 
only onoe, but very often from the 
leprosy of sin. Let us not content 
ourselves with mere words, bat as 
this Samaritan glorified God with 
load voioe and, prostrate at the feet 
of the divine Master, adored Him, 
so should we by our sotxoni and 
good example proolaim the power of 
Hia grace, and make known to all 
our faith and our.submiwion to the 
majesty of the Lord. ' 

Weekly Church Calea.tr 

Sunday September 8—Gospel S t Luis, 
rvli, 11-10—St. Stephen, king and 
confessor. 

Monday 8—St. Simeon, confessor. 
Tuesday 4—St. Rosalie, virgin. 
Wednesday 5—St Jjawrence Justinian, 

bishop and confessor. 
Thursday ft—St. Rega, virgin. 
Friday 7— St. Beglna, virgin and 

martyr. 
SafcnrdaT 8-Natlvlty of the Bl. V. 

Mary. 

Very low colonist rates to Paoifio 
Coast via Niokel Plate Road. Daily 
until Ootober 81st, the Niokel Plato 
Road will sell special one-way 
Colonist tiokets from Buffalo to 
principal points in California, Wash* 
ingtou and Oregon at rate &£H%*§0 
Good in all trains, and in tourist 

R.E.Payne,general agent,291 Main 
St-, Buffalo, N. ¥ s 

Half rare to Alssny and Return 
by "America's Greatest Railroad" 
the New York Central, tiokets on 
sale September 2nd and 3rd from 
all stations west of Genera and 
Palmyra and on September 3rd sod 
4th from stations east. Call on Robert "Whitfield, on the anoraiag of ̂  •JRuK^i.*-) a Spanish legend at the bottom ex ..... 7 „ ......_ ._..„T 

plamsjthejp^turev__ _ „ . „ , _ ^ c j k ^ ^T^t^l^h^^i^l 

One rars Plotif 1.00 for IneRoRBi 
Trip Toronto and Return 

account Odd Fellows Convention 
September 13th to 16th inclusive 
via "America's Greatest Railroad" 
the New York Central. Secure 
particulars from ticket agents. 

Oate rare for the Reams' Trip 
Albany and Return. 

From stations west of Geneva 
and Palmyra on September 2nd and 
3rd, from other stations east on 
September 3rd and 4th, by "Amer-

Greatest Railroad", will sell excur- y 0 E | . Ce„tWu, CalLon_tieketagents aMJ^MmM^sm^4«mHaa^^ 

or particulars. 

Colorado, California and all the 
West via Nickel Plate Bead. 1*> 
tremely low round trip rates. Un
excelled service. Choice of -route* 
beyond Chicago. Before arranging 
for your trip, write R. E- Payne* 
general agent,291 Main 8t-,Buffalo, 

isr.r. 
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Subscribe for the Journal.. '•'T.'-: 

Notice to Out of Tow* Solr 

, tcfitart. 
OajAgeaitMr»A.,fl«rai*ii will 

call on subscriber! in the following 
towna: Oliftou Springs, Pheipey 
Geneva, Waterloo, Seneca Falls, 
Penn Y»n avnd Auburn. 

Please i » prepared ty» pay him. 
MSSSMS^, 

»'!gW?s»«*l»l**r'3'''*»lte? ,g''' 

AUBURN. N. Y. 
The members of Wx$ BU Edward's 

mission held a lawn party on the church 
grounds in Arch street, en Thursday 
Afternoon and evening The grounds 
were decorated for the ooosilon.Durina; 
the dayitbletlo eveati were polled o|f 
in which the men of the oongregstloa 
took part. The' pastor. Re?. T|t|jjf 
Fits3ixntuon8,whQ is assistant pastor »f 
St. Mswy'solwiroh, worked b*r4flo*®m 
suooee* of the affair sad hia iSofta 
wererewsrAed. 

The dlffewat ichooliof ihedtfurilQ 
reopen; on Tuesday morntRg.The schools 
haveall bees renovated a»a furnished; 
and present » very neat appearanoeyAt 
ajl the masses on last Saadsy th« par-
ents oFthe children ware. aik«4 to; £&> 
operate with the teacher* this yse* 
and make the school year asuocessfttj 
ons. « , , '*'""' 

Sister Jostnhtus, who hw been visiting 
her mother Mrs. John lbboteoo la thia" 
city, willretnrnto her hom*a% $$&»* 
ester this week. 

Auburn Co«noll,Knls;lit« of Colnmbua 
are nearly ready to hold the opening of 
thelrrooras'and clnbi house in Genesee 
street. The new quarters of the Aulmra 
jknlghta will be mors elsbowt* t i s s t t i e 
old ones. T&e Ooasing* date wlttl)! an
nounced late?, . 1'- ...; 

The wslk In l^nfe of 0 | / ^ i | f 
church and purionage Is being; relaiot 
withocsnorste, ,Jt fo'f^^ffagfo 
meat stniwOI be gj;eat^ spprsclsied 
by the ^gt^s i lo f i^ , -"•• '^ .-'^•'•'T" 

v* # ' 

Next SuBdaty lsthsaw3ntWy.oolnttl?I,»^ 
ton a** for t i e <Gtfiii of ^.-:$MiM& 
Heart; i t lnleo thadiy for the teootWy 
school ewlltetdoai . •'.-, * : 

Hiss K»tl»«rIn»A. ?tiS<»n';hMWK 
turned from a delightful vWtat Bst. 
James Doiigherty'a. Ouniudkigua. She 
is profssseltt Til»)fK^tf'fS^^Bi^ 
floent new. ahurob. «n4,-th4:WMtnpiste 
equipment of theoommt acd iMifcOol'< 

Father Dougherty's maay Wends Is. 
OansYlSle were pleased to see Mm for 
a short time liufc week, He Is always a 
welcome gueet. 

Jamee Kelly and f smlly are lofcttrn-

S*fi9SSSSSS*J 

fits**. Libella and Jea* laresta! 
Conway w«rt ths Httlsonea baptist* 
laatSoadafk f - ,.*• ̂  ̂  -* 

. f^s.i^naiy aoolsty ^ j n t f j p 

week with tb* yoong*t.; cis 
diocsssaadlhaJyraciis^clf^^. .,- % 

W$hm Sis pleMur* ur wsiilag: Dr 
Corn.llus M»qksy,of Chicago, last w«k 

winite the grsaf 'whpm^SXm$M^. 

f ee day for the op«lng of ichool is 
drawing ntgh asain>nd parenWar* r»> f > 
qjaesed to see that titf cktildrett w 
raadytoreapond to tieosll of thstiwiir. 

;- • t,,. mem mm&faiiml ̂  * ,^ 
v*H&/m$m*m will m4t afc|a^ 
. (^. 'Opera'Honse. s ^ | # 1 $ ) ^ % ^ 
bill will be headed'by JuUsi Steger • 
* f e | t « u » f | jl^ai»a|k »ctor, wfco \p 

field. Assisted by Helen Hsr ' 
o^xi^^llia>n^.JFafli|oe, wt&* 
•Jlp^io^i e^ei^teffiarpStt^r 
present a ! one-act wutfetMr 
pajrlfV'l^i Wtok Oomlajiia 

dramatiotfttle romance. 

^M^f^^mm, 

i ^ j - ^ M - ' • - iaigfiiBr;:-«, •• 
comedian and; a soubi 
•Irjti.'e^^ii^-^|pgfi4j 

J ' ' .»; 
s<mgssadisirstories-

int at t i e ftoare Qomvi&miHitMm j l S l S ^ I ' ^ w 
Helen 'itsj-r, aaaghJMr e l ' ^ ^ ^ ^ K f f l W I W -

Mra Robert Prat twaj^^i '^ i iday ' - ^^^iw" • ̂ -**-
Ang.l8,at St. J^atrlci's churcb^ponsora 
Katharine A. Drlfooll and Joiepk King; 

Sohool€omtnlwlo««r Balpb J. Crajs-
merwlITattend the state oonrentlottof 

oharactsrs Stephea 
Northerner "" city iulperltoteajdenti and acBool eo»-. 

misiioiieri to be h«ld at lthaoa thl* m^lMW*' 
mdnfBT" 

Hsln|n-Wstv Three,Oasiaa, ana Kiss 
KathsrineAJ3risWU.)it-Spa*M^»^*«-

Mr. axid Mrs. T,i A, t̂iarton, Jllsfsa 
laaryJCurphy'snd Tjola Vo$t, Itsssif* 
Roy'Steele avnd Ghiy Bayton are af 
Conesua Like-

IhnsrHle frjeuds have received fy 
viUtlona resding tuns;—"Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davy Moriarty r»o;aeatsthei0nCr 
of yottr psreienoe at the nurrfage of their 
daughter, Lattra AngelavtoHriWllUam 

nineteen hundred sod. six, a t bslf after 
sine o'clock at tbe Cathedral Of Imma
culate Conception, Alb*ny,New York," 
At home after JToTemile* theJfteetfciSt 
270 Madison Arenas. Miss Koriarty la 
a niece of Rev. father Bonn o£' this 
place. Sheisstpogt^tfuateftf^asss* 
College, a yotzng litdy of culture and 
eharmins personality, who xaade nwny 
warm friends during; her stay in DaajH 
ville a year ago. CongratnUmona ,̂ 

lames M, Brogan is remoaelinjg his 
Wilmot &t. residence 

CAJVANDAIQUA. 
Prayere were offered Sunday for 

James Wade of New RocheUe, Michael 
iea'e Greatest Raflroad^ the Neir Mahtgey-ef ftaifalpt Xawtencr &s^m ^ L o w ronnd m p tats* to 

A meeting of the ladiea was held Son 
day afternoon to arrange for the &ebox 
Daydlnaer. Mre* Margaret Claseey 
waselectwdpreeldetftjKrs, Awn &mj 
and Mrs - P. R. Burke vice preeiaehte, 
SolicitorawJrealBoappoIntftdfW village 
and conetrr districts. Preparatioii|.ai ' 
being made fori^e'-feedeiSg'e^pfl' 

Thewb^leo31ection*tnottii^ 
to #88.05 last Sunday. v'w%;" ' 

The proof w*s est ] a n i & M p ^ | | 

lilpew holdsrs 
b»r>rt»MO!flg 

•*1A *i*. 

singing and ^aaebg, 
;gra^'4lrt|.i;sA&if a, 
ing inoldenU ia 

U'i.t^" »i'H.w'ii1it"i i*f*$&< 

^0^B 

10 witkVitav-

"willilTS 

at ths Baker T^sstrji V 
witbraatins««Mwday?]Wr*d . 
Iriday H ^ P ^ ^ A ^ ^ 
be giTea away erery aftsreooA 
wselr; > * < Y " 1 

nounced for ̂ a week foUow,* 

i lleduoed,rates r i a . W s s t * 
RaUroad to Toronto and 

cirtsive, tickets good going /pa* 
itn&mQmvtMg oh}f4g 

M; .A,'- \, J ^ K _ 

via *'America's Greatest B ^ r e % ; 
taalTsnjf<r<K& Central to'Mtt&l 
an* Kiigl^r*'Falls only •l.Uflt9»v 
the^on»a trip!r Try the Um$&^ 
Beli M& T r i v i a Gorgs B M S S ^ 

ŝnd the Paciflo Coast via 
jplate Road In arranging tor 
trip to Colorado, the Paojfitj 
or any point in the Weat^ 
west or Southwest, do not 

e extrem ly 'ftw rateaPocsi' 
rough Coaeh, Sleeper sjssl 

par senrices offeted by ftke 
l | late Rosd in oenneotiov-
"" * ate 3 ou may ohooaa 
go For fair 
& PayAs; 

i f e | | v 

if 

\£l -V °i\ 

Calea.tr

